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Guardiola Placed ICQ Men on HousaA

topsSix Federals - Cot Away,
Not Until Afternoon That Men
Realized Position. -

Zapata, Tex., March 2"). (Via
Rider to li redo, Tes.)-r-Mondii- y'

Itattle at Guerrero, near here, result
ed in the retreat of the federals un
dor General Guardiola, numbering
about 000 men.
' wuitnliola stationed 1(1(1 men on

botic tops at 1 o'clock iu tliv morn

ing to cover hi retreat. For three
hours these men held the position,
posibly all of them iii ignorance
that they were making a periloui
stand or covering a retreat. Mean
while Ouardiola-'- main force got
wifely away in orderly formation.

A federal sergeant who. escaped to
the United StateH wax authority for
the story of the retreat. He claime.
Guardiola attempted to sacrifice the
lives of 100 men of the U9th iufan- -

tr" to nw n,,,j,,r M,rtion ,f hl
comma ml

The-- e men, -- aid the Kcrgcnnt, wer
disposed along the outskirts of. Hit
town and on the hoti-- e tons where
thev kept in a furious rille lire an

tler cover ot wnicli luiurmoia s re-

treat was executed rapidly. H wiWf

not until I o'clock that the hand of
100 realized that they were fighting
alone, facing a constitutonalist force
of about Kilio, which was equipped
witlv cannon and two machine guns.
Consternation immediately spread
among the handful of defenders who
scattered in all directions pursued
by constitnt:.onaIi-ts- . Sotno of the
federals were killed, some captured!
sis crossed into the United States
and the others were said to have
escaped to the hills.

The sergeant said it took him about
two hours to reach the Rio Grande,
:i. r i . u: ..

ns'H mute iivmi wiicijeii', in un
. . r , .,

nigiu, wnere lie was ovenaKcn wuue
standmg on the bank by a squad ol
constintionalists. With his gun strap
ted fo his back, he said, he dive.d.in
to, the river, the constitDtionilJsts
firing at him

He was hauled out nearly drowned
on the American side.

n....j:..i.. : . ...iu...t
of Nuevo Laredo and marching to

that city.

UNIVERSITY FOR CONVICTS

Prison Classes at Folsom Peniten
tiary Are Visited Once a Week by
an Instructor.
Folsom, Cal., March 2";. Inmates

of Folsom penitentiary take' kindly to
the university extension course of the
University of California, says a re

port of Warden J. J. Smith to .Gov
ernor Johnson.

The report covers prison improve
ments of the last two"yearsts .mac
possible largely through legislative
appropriations.

The prisoners, it is reported, spe

cialize in. a large-variet- of uhjcts
offered by the extension courses, and

their efforts are aided by weekly

visits from a university instructor,

ft Inthe W6rldof

8 WOMAN
8

Mi-- s Jhgs, Kit UreenviHc, ;is the

guest yesterday of Mi ('hurlottt- -

Parrot t.

Miss Isaacs to Wed.

A report from uohWmm tmliiv
says that on Tuesday evfnirig, April
7, in Oheb Slfcdom. temple I hero Aliss
Jeanette H. Isaacs, n Mpulur daugh
ter of a lending family, will !, m;ir
ried to Benj. B. Goodman, a Pliilu
delphia young business man. An ela
borate' least in Hotel Kennon will
follow the ereraonv.

, ...fT 1 1 1ine ocscenoani- - i the falatines
will meet next Tue-da- v. UNirfh :H.
with Mrs. Sac Sutton th, vi- .......l,ir. .

man. The Februaiv isMie of Cum
Hint anil tlie svuithcm ( ross contain
a few family record- - of the Franck
There are only a few copies left. TV
March contain- - record- - and
lines of descent from Phillip Mil...i rii.ler, a raiaune. who lived nr-- t m
"New Germany" (.lone- - county) and
later bought a tract on Joshua's
creek, now in Wo.nlington towush
Lenoir county which lias been owned
continuously y a .nine?. 1 lie-- e rec
ords and some other Miller records
which will appear later, have cost
for railroad fare, board, printing in

the magazine, etc., over $50 in money
and over three weeks in time. The
several hundred descendants of
Phillip Miller now living in Lenoir
county should seize the opportunity
to provide themselves with copies, to

trace their descent to a connection
I

and to give their records to me lor I

publication. Single copies are ,,a i

cents, annual subscription $1. Mr.
E. L. Miller, 407 Jackson avenue
Kansas City, Mo., would be very glad

to undertake the resxnsibility of a

family history book of the Palatine
Millers, after the data is collected

and printed. The April issue will

contain records ot the descendant- - I

of Catherine Miller, daughter ot

Phillip Miller, who married a Brown,

anj Croom records. The Croom des

cendants are urged to send me all

their data at once, so tlfat I can

work out at least one complete line

The Croom families were probably

the richest families in this county

before the .Revolution. On the 7W

census the names of the following

heads of fa milie . appea r : 1 1 a rdy
(room. Joshua Croom, Lott ( room,

Isaac Crooms, Major Crooms, Jr.,
Major Crooms, Sr.MRichard Crooms,

Wm. Crooms, all of this county ; Jesse
Croom, of New Hanover county;
John Croom, of Stokes county.

SYBIL HYATT,

General genealogist Palatines Mem

orial Association.

BURNED TO DEATH

Fate of Negro, When Cabin Homewk

Was Destroyed in Night

A message from Snow Hill today I

FKESUFJS!l DAILY AT X. J.
Witters' market. 2b

SKKU IMl'KOVKD SPANISH PEA- -'

nuts for sale at T. V. Mewborti

& (Vs. '
t

28-- 1

DON'T MAKE OUT! SEE HUGH

Cunmiitigs mid got what yon wnnt.
20

SALE SHEPHERD PUP-A- .

pit-- ! W. May, Grifton, X. C.
' 26-- 1

SEE HUGH CUMMINGS FIKST.
What fort He is the wall paper

...mid imint
m

man. 26

EltESH GROUND (COUNTRY., MEAL

Cor sale at P. A. Hooker' market.
'23

STRAYED ON MARCH 16TH, ONE

spotted bob-taile- d pig. Notify Nick

Simmons. Harvevtown. 2(5

EXTRA FINE STALL FED BEEF
and young country pork, ut P. A.

Hooker's market. 28

LIFE IS SHORT. SEE HUGH
Cutnmings and have your home

right. 20

FOll SALE PURE-BRE- D WHITE
Plymouth Rock eggs. $1 for set

tine of 15. Mrs. L. A. Cobb. 27

FRESHLY GROUND BONE, TIIE
best of chicken feedfer sale at

P. A. Hooker's market. apr.

HE HAS HOUSES JN .KINSTON
lnen painted and tapre"d 18 vears

look fairly well now; Who is thatf
Huirh Cumminirs. 26

SEND YOUR WORK TO TIIE KOR
rect Pressing Club for the best

cleaning and pressing in the city
Work called for and delivered

'

'Phone 37-- J. C. W. iratfiilton; Pro
prietor. 28

FOR SALE HOUSE COR
ner Vance and Chestnut street. 6

room house 916- - King-afre- et exten
sion ; house College street

tenant houses. ( on South
street. W. II. Sutton. 28

LOST-$- 3.) lft'rMf SfONEY,

between Jonas Gradys' arid-I- t. 1

Suttons Wednesday morning, papery
bearing owner's name was in poeke
lj(pjk. Reward for Jjeturn to JorfJ;

Grady. ,26-2- 8iii
-t; WEALTH OF HAJR ;

,--f
Parisian Sage Makes Thin Lifeless

Hair Soft and Abundant.
Beautiful" hair, thick, soft,' fluffy

lustrous, an free fremjdftndruff, jp
one of woman's greatest, cnarms, yet
so many have streaked, thin and
lifeless hair and think there is no
remedy. Pretty hair is largely a mat

x
rof. care. .

'

Frequent applications of Parisian
Sage well rubbed into the scalp is all
that ,is eded-ri- t.; acta like! magic,
Try it tonight you will really be
surprised with the ' Asult:' (Not only
will the hair become soft, fluffy,
radiant with life and really doubly
beautiful, but all dandruff disap-
pears, falling hair and itching scalp
cease your head feels fine,

All druggists sell a large bottle of
Parisian Sage for fifty cents. Get it
from J. E. Hood & Co.", they will re-

fund the money if you are not satis-fle- d,

(adv)

All Kinds of Insurance
At The Lowest Rates

And represent a large number of the
Oldest anJ Strongest Companies--al- l
claims paid promptly. Call to see us
at our new office, one door south gf
Canaoy's Hardware Store.

Kinston Loan & Rca! Estate Co.

LXubedy of Errors in Ulster Affair.
Tangled Situation May Yet Result

Jn Tragedy Seely Takes the
Clame.
London, .March 2.".- -- The goM

today published its iromi-e- d

of its dealings with the
otHcer- - of the Third Cavalry

brigade and the house of commons
held another heated and disorderly
session. Between the document.-- pre-

sented and the various -t- atcnieut.-drawn

from Cabinet minister-- , vital

facts of the affair were made clear,
Thev reveal a comedy, or tragedy, of
cirjors perpetrated by Colonel Seely,
secretary of state for war, and Sir
Arthur Paget, commanding the troops
in Ireland. ,

Colonel Seely took all the blame

40i. himself. He franklv declared he
had made a great mistake. His writ-

ten assurance to General Hubert
Goueh that the government "must
retain its right to use all the force
pf the crown in Ireland or elsewhere
to "maintain order and support th

civil (lowers in the ordinary exeeu
tion of their duty, but has no inttn
tion whatever of takint: advantag
or mi- - right to crush political op

portion to the policy or the pnnci
pie of the Home Hulc bill," wi

given without the knowledge of tl

cabinet and contrary to its policy.
The war secretary tendered his n1

-- ignation to Mr. Asquith, but th
Premier refused to accept it. The
government has withdrawn Col. See
Ter guarantees, according to state
ment by Viscount Morley in the
house of Lords and Sir Edward Grey
told the house of commons that the
government's decision would be made
knwn to Gen. Gough tomorrow
Thus the situation with respect to
General Gough and his 59 comrades
who, ent in their papers, is still in a
state of suspense.

. Baseball Games Wednesday.
At Raleigh, 2; Philadelphia Na

tionals, 11. -

At Atlanta, 7; Newark, 6.

At Charlottesville, Virginia, "0

Jefferson. 0.

At Macon, Cleveland Americans
A i Boston Nationals, 2.

At Wilmington, Baltimore Interna
tionals, 6; Athletics, 2.

,At Trinity, 10; William ami M:iry

0;v

Corpse Lay on Street.
A dead body lying ou the street at

East (tVer and Pine streets in

Goldsboro was identified as that of
John 1 hidden, colored, who probably
died of heart 'failure. :

THIS STOMACH REMEDY
REMARKABLY SUCCESSFUL

.

'You know us your home drggist
You know we wouldn't guarantee any
remedy to relieve indigestion or dys-

pepsia, or money back, unless we felt
the" utmost confidence in that remedy
Therefore, when we offer you Itexall
Dyspepsia Tablets with this proof of
our faith in them, it leaves you no
room for hesitation or doubt.

The remarkable success of Roxall
Dyspepsia Tablets is due to the fact
that they contain, among other things
Bismuth hnd Pepsin, two ingredients
endorsed by the medical profession as
invaluable in the treatment of sto
mach ills. Thev soothe the inflamed
stomach, check heartburn and dis-

tress, stimulate the secretion of gas-

tric 'juice, and in rapid and comforta
ble digestion of the food and help
to quickly convert it into rich, red
blood. In a short time they tend to
restore the stomach to a naturally

omfortabjf, easy-eatin- g, healthy
state. They also benefit the bowels.

Rcxall Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
only at the more than 7,000 RexaQ
Stores, and in this town only bv us.
frbree sizes, 25c, 50c and $1. Temple
Drug Co., Kinston, N. C. (adv)

:es liv!

Writer

OF
HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK KINSTONI

We liave tried to build a banking Institu-
tion nafe and worthy of our patronage. You,
by your confidence and liberal patrpnigo, have
made this Bank the premier banking Institu-
tion of thin section. A cordial invitation it '
h extended to all to avail themselves of ita
excellent facilities. ' ' .

orriciRS
N. J, ROUSE, Pr.

DR. H. TULL. Vice Praident.
D: F. WOOTEN, Cashier,

J. J. BIZZELL, Aw't Cashier,
T. W. HEATH, Tcfler.

hWs classes in the prison.
DISJXTOSS.

David Oettinger
H. E Mowey

kr. laylor ,

H. McCoy
S. H. Isler
N. J. Rouse

W. L. Kennedy
i. Ttdl
. H. Canady

C. Moseley
. F. Parrott

C Felix Harvey

tells of the burning to death of ajsible at the institution' or ihe'rirSt

Entire segregation ot tubercuJar
prisoners and those suffering from
other infections diseases is now pee,

time in jts history, according to War- -

den Smith, and a complete ventilat- -

system sends pure air through
every cell

The prison farm of 300 acres is
now ready to produce all the vegeta- -

bles for the prisoners' mess, "and the
convicts also wdl grow their jown to
huni - .i K

Glenn to Be Commencement Speaker..
Robert B. Glenn wifl

deliver the commencement address-

the East Carolina Teachers' Train- -
school at Greenville. Rev. II.

Maclacblan, a Richmond Chris

r"

SPECIAL WATCH SALE

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

Having secured a lot of
14K soIidGoldWatchfes
12 size Elgin and Wal-- .
tham moyen J,
going to sell them the
balance of this week, or
as long as they last

negro, name unknown, at a sawmill I

hamlet near Lindell, in Greene coun -

tv. The man built a fire in his cabin ling
and lay down before it to sleep. The j

fire communicated to the walls and I

ceiling and rapidly consumed the I

shack, the thick smoke smothering I

the man before he could escape. The
hniriMv Knrnorl bndv wns without I

legs or arms when it was recovered
from the ashes.

LEASES ATLANTIC I

at
Asheville Man Will Operate Resort I mg

Hotel This Summer. JC

Leard and another Norfolk S&utbcro

the Atlantic hotel at Morehead city
to R?. P. Foster, of Ashe villi.' for a
period of five'jrears. iFosteri a vet

eran hotel man, s m- - charge oi
the Atlantic frohi 1886 to 1800.' Re
pairs are to be made to the big re

tirt nonse.

Best Family Laxative.
Beware of constipation. Use Dr.

King's New1 Life Pillg and keep well.

Mrs. .Charles E. Smith. of Wert

Franklin, Me., calls them "Our fami- -

Iv .laxative." Nothin better for
adults or aged. Get them today. 2."ic.

All druggists of by mail. H E. Buck- -

;
'

Fresh Tomatoes 20 to 30 c. per
dozen, 'v

'
Celery jO to per bunch. $

' Grape Fruit 5 to I Oc. each. PiidiirCitpai
FOR $15

.

:CASH
This is an unusual good bargain ifyou.
want a life time watch : : :

Pineapples 15 to 20c. v
Malaga Grapes 20c. pound.

Florida Oranges 20 to 50c. per doz.

- Best Winesap Apples 80 to 93c.

P. . .1 : ,;

i Bananas 15 to 25c. dozen.
- -

t We aim to please you. Quick se-

rvice ou( specialty. ;-- - T- 'j-

If not Raid by March 31st,
Your Property will be ad-

vertised For Sale.
Avoid this by Paying Now.

p.

KDeber PeBiima
Jeweler,Icn & Co Philadelphia or St. Louis.OTIESGJSNDYKIMN

122 tl Queen St. f tone 50.


